
PIZZA
              
Margherita  (v)  (1, 6)                      10   8.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with mozzarella and basil

Margherita Delux  (v)                   13    11
rich tomato herb sauce topped with Toon’s Bridge 
buffalo mozzarella and basil

Spicy Salami  (1, 6)                     12.5   10.5
rich tomato sauce topped with spicy salami and mozzarella

Primavera  (v)  (1, 6)                      13    11
rich tomato herb sauce topped with stewed mushroom, 
red onion, peppers, olives, mozzarella and oregano

Napolitana  (v)  (1, 4, 12)                     10   8.5
lots of rich tomato herb sauce topped with chilli, garlic, 
oregano, anchovies, olives and evo

Campagna  (1, 6, 12)                      12.5   10.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with smoked ham, 
stewed mushroom and mozzarella

Hawaiian  (1, 6, 12)                       13.5   11.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with smoked ham, 
pineapple, sweet corn, chilli and mozzarella

Loco  (1, 6, 12)                         14    11.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with smoked ham, peppers
harissa chicken, stewed mushroom, sweet corn and mozzarella

Moorish  (1, 6)                        15.5   12.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with spiced ground Angus 
beef, red onion, peppers, garlic and mozzarella
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Locale Meat Lover’s  (1, 6)                 15.5   12.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with salami beef, 
rsmoked ham, spicy chicken, onion and mozzarella

Pollo  (1, 6, 12)                         15.5   12.5
rich tomato herb sauce topped with harissa chicken, 
stewed mushroom, red onion, sweet corn and mozzarella

CALZONE

Meat Bomb  (1, 6)                      17.5
rich tomato herb sauce with salami, smoked ham, 
charissa hicken, spicy beef, red onion and mozzarella

Veg Bomb   (v)  (1, 6)                     15.5
rich tomato herb sauce with roast peppers, sweet corn,
stewed mushroom, red onion and mozzarella

Moorish Bomb  (1, 6)                    19.8
rich tomato herb sauce with spicy beef, stewed mushroom, 
peppers, mozzarella, chilli topped with garlic oil

TOPPINGS
e1 each          e2 each
stewed mushroom     salami
roast peppers       smoked ham
courgettes         harissa chicken
kalamata olives       spiced black Angus
baby capers        Toon’s Bridge buffalo mozzarella
anchovies         Toon’s Bridge smoked scamorza cheese
pineapple         goat’s cheese
sweet corn        vegan cheese substitute
basil pesto         Carrigaline origanl cheddar

ALL PIZZAS CAN BE MADE WITH VEGAN CHEESE SUBSTITUTE
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FOCACCIA

Garlic and evo   (v ve)  (1)                       5  
Garlic, chilli, oregano and evo  (v, ve)  (1)                 5
Cheese, garlic, black pepper and evo  (v)  (1, 6)            6.5
Spicy tomato puttanesca with garlic, chilli, 
olives & capers  (1, 4, 12)                       6.5
Caprese with Toon's Bridge buffalo mozzarella, tomato, 
basil and evo  (v)  (1, 6)                        8.5

SALADS

Locale Mixed Salad  (v, ve)  (12)                   6
red onion, cherry tomato, cucumber, peppers, rocket 
and mixed leaves with balsamic dressing

Rocket Salad  (v, ve)   (12)                      5
with red onion, balsamic dressing and cherry tomato

Caprese Salad  (v,)  (6)                       7
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, fresh basil and evo

CHICKEN

Golden fried breaded goujons  (1, 3, 6)              7.5
plain or with Locale spicy salt with a choice of one sauce

Spicy buffalo wings  (6, 9)                    7.5
with celery and ranch dressing

Crispy fried wings  (6, 9)                     7.5
with Locale spiced salt and garlic mayo

Smokey chipotle and lime wings  (6, 9)              7.5
in a sticky spicy sauce

Maple rosemary bbq wings  (6, 9)                 7.5
in a sticky sauce
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CHIPS

Chips  (v)                              5
made from fresh hand cut Irish potatoes

Locale  (v)                             6
with spiced salt and mozzarella in the oven

Meat lovers  (6)                          8.5
with salami, smoked ham, chicken and Locale spiced beef, 
tomato sauce and mozzarella in the oven

Moorish  (6)                            8.5
with Locale spiced beef, tomato, sauce and mozzarella
in the oven

Vegetarain   (v)                           7.5
with roast veg, tomato sauce, chilli, oregano and 
mozzarella in the oven

SAUCES
e1.5 each:       
garlic mayo         ranch dressing
spicy buffalo sauce      stickey chipotle and lime
maple rosemary bbq suace

SWEETS

Nutella with fresh strawberry and banana calzone  (1, 6, 8)       6.5  
Cinnamon and currant stewed apple calzone  (1,)          6.5 
Irish honey and almond focaccia with vanilla sugar  (1, 8)       6 

v - vegetarinan     ve - vegan   
ALLERGENS:
1 - wheat    4 - fish       7 - peanuts    10 - mustard   13 - lupin
2 - custaceans  5 - soybean     8 - nuts   11 - seasame    14 - molluscs
3 - Eggs    6 - milk/milk products    9 - celery   12 - sulphites
        
All chicken dressigns and sauces may contai allergens. All food may contain traces of gluten. 
Our beef and chicken are local and halal.
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